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m%Ndlrka WU fldfyao @
fldá ixúOdfk oeka ál l,lg biair Y%S,xldfj
is;shu w¿f;ka wekaod' hdmfka b|,d fome;af;ka fífrk
r;= idhï j,ska' jï me;af;ka ó.uqj <Õg tkl,a' ol=Kq
me;af;ka uv l,mqj" fmd;=ú,a mdialrf.k m,af,ydgu
weú;a l;r.ugu tkl,a' ta ;uhs fldáka whs;sjdislï
lshmq B<ï rdcHh' wekagka nd,isxyï ,kavkaj, ;snqKq ta
ldf, fldá iuq¿jlos lsh,d ;snqKd" fï is;shu ;j
biairyg ;j;a mq¿,aj me;sfrk nj' fldá ixúOdfkg
fjkia ,xldjla we;slrkak yelshdj ;sfnk nj lsõjd'
fïjd wykfldg tod fou< ckhd m%S;sf.daId meje;a;=jd'
tmuKla fkfjhs ,kavkaj," mersisfh" fvkaud¾laj,"
lekvdfj" c¾uKsfh Th wdoS rgj, fï lshk w¿;a B<ï
,xld is;shu wÉpq.y, oyia .Kkska fnod yershd' tal
olskak olskak fldákaf. msx fmÜáj,g fyda.d,d mjqï
fvd,¾ i,a,s jefgkak mgka.;a;d' fou< wh úiajdi l<d
2008 fjfldg B<ï rdcHh yefokjd lsh,d' wr me;af;ka
;ñ,a kdvqj;a úiajdi l<d tal fõú lsh,d' 

fufyu ;snqKq is;shu 2006 cQ,s udfi b|,d fjkia
lrkak Y%S,xld ikakoaO yuqodj,g mq¿jka jqKd' fï iïu
cd;sfhos fjkafk kef;hs lshmq B<ï rdcHh mrK
wïn,ula jf.a m;=re .e,ú,d jefgkak mgka.;a;d uq¿
f,dalfhau weia bosrsfha' nd,isxyï,d mïfmdars .ymq wr
is;shfï oeka b;=refj,d ;sfhkafk is;shfï m%udKfhka
ne,qju wÕ,a nd.hla ú;r' ta lshkafk uq,;sõ le,Ej
ú;rhs' tal;a ke;sfjkak Tkak fukak' tal fyg fjkak
mq¿jka' wksoaod fjkak mq¿jka' yenehs fjkjd

m%Ndlrka fuf;la biairyg wdfju keye' ta hld
fldfya bkakjo lsh,d ljqrej;a oek.k ysáfh keye' ta
w;fr uEkaj foúfhla .Kkg mqïn, ;shk foaj,a m;a;r
j, fjns wvú j, m<jqKd' ;ju ljqrej;a yrshg okafk
keye uQ bkakjo" keoao lsh,d' iuyre lshkjd m%Ndlrka
uers,h"  uerefK wjqreÿ .Kklg biafi,a,d yex.s,d
bkak nxl¾ tlg wdmq fmd<fÕla oIag lr,d¨' ;j
l;djla ;uhs m%Ndlrka myq.sh 2004 iqkdñh ojfi
ls,sfkdÉÑfh m,a,shl k;a;,a ojfi ? mQcdjg .sh
fj,dfj iqkdñhg wyq fj,d .yf.k .shhs lshk tl'
m%Ndlrkaf. ìrs| <uhs fokak;a wrka msgrg .sfh;a ta
ksid¨' Th l;d wkka;hs' t;fldg fï fldá ùr oskhg
l;dj mj;a;k m%Ndlrka ljqo@ wd'''' ta uEka jf.au uy;"
Wvq/jq, jjmq fjk fldáfhlä ' ta jf.a fldá mia fofk-
la bkakjhs" tl tl ldf,g fldá ixúOdfk fï uy;
fldáfhla biairyg odkjhs fï ;uhs m%Ndlrka lsh,d'
;j u;hla ;uhs" we;a; m%Ndlrkaf. lfKa uú,a .ia
lSmhla iy" biairy o;a fol w;fr ysveila ;shk nj'
tal wyqfjk ykao¨ oeka bkak tld yskdfjkafk ke;=j
nqïuf.k bkafk' talg;a tlal¨ ;ñ,a fp,ajï fmd,a
lE,a, fmkak,d yeu ;siafiu yskdjqfKa' 

fï l;d fldfydu jqk;a we;a; ldrKdj ;uhs oekg
fldá yuqodfj bkak idudcslhkaf.kq;a ;=ka ld,lau
m%Ndlrka ljqo lsh, yrshg oel,d keye' msgrgj, bkak
fou< whf.ka oy fofklaj;a W!j yeneyska oel,d keye'
oel,d ;sfhkafk mska;+frka ú;rhs'

fou< fldá m%pdr j,ska ;uhs ixúOdfk mqïn,d ;shka
fk' tfyu fkdl<dkï fldákaf.a nexl=jg i,a,s jefgka
fk kE' fldá ;ju lshkafk fyg B<ï rdcHh yok nj' 

cd;sjdoSlï me;a;lg od,d isxy< ñksiaiq;a tlal
iu.sfhka ysáhd kï fldÉpr fyd|o lsh,d fou< ñksia
iq oekaj;a f;areï .kak ´k' ,xldj wms ldg;a iufia
whs;s rgla lsh,d fou< ñksiaiq wehs ys;kafk ke;af;@
wehs lE,a,la lvd.kak fmf¾;lu' b;sydfi mqrdu WU,d
ierska ief¾ lr,d ;sfhkafk Th ál' ta fmf¾;lu ksid
;ukaf. ifydaorfhd" mjqf, wh" Wka ysá ;eka fou<
ñksiaiq ke;slr .;a;d' talg oeka isxy< ñksiaiqkag fodia
lsh,d jevla kE' m%Ndlrkag fodia lshdm,a,d' W!j yïn
jqfkd;a Wf.ka uQKgu wym,a,d" “ wehs ;ïì WU wmsg
fufyu lf<a @” lsh,d' ux ys;kafk keye WU,g talg
bvla yïn fjhs lsh,d'

♦  fjf,af.or rd< London

India 's Disappearing
Daughters

India' s traditional preference for
baby boys has resulted in the exter-
mination of generations of females
with thousands of fetuses or new
born babies being killed daily for
no apparent reason rather than
being girls. 
"One of the most disturbing revela-
tions came from a midwife who
said she had killed hundreds of
newborns," journalist Gita
Aravamudan told Agence France-
Presse (AFP) in an interview wired
Friday, July 20. "She had lost
count." 
Aravamudan has written a book,
"Disappearing Daughters", about
the gruesome practice in the Hindu-
majority country, including stories
of women forced to endure succes-
sive pregnancies to produce male
children and of others forced to
have up to four abortions in five
years. 
"Female infanticide is akin to serial
killing. But female feticide was
more like a Holocaust," Aravamu -
dan writes. "A whole gender is get-
ting exterminated. It is a silent and
smoothly executed crime which
leaves no waves in its wake." In the
past, India's unwanted baby girls
have been drowned in milk, burned
alive in sealed mud pots or fed milk
laced with poisonous seeds.  

But nowadays, they are killed
in their mothers ' wombs as tech-
nology enables doctors now to
know the gender of the fetus in
early pregnancy stages.
India has only 927 females for
every 1,000 males -- far lower than
the worldwide average of 1,050
females. Almost 7,000 girls are
killed through abortions every day,
according to a UNICEF report. The
British medical journal The Lancet
has put the loss of females at 10
million over the past two decades. 

"With technology making it
easier to find out the gender of a
fetus in earlier stages of pregnancy,
these numbers will only increase,"
said Aravamudan.  
In India, sons are typically seen as
breadwinners. According to Hindu
traditions, a son is also supposed to
light his parents ' funeral pyre. On
the contrary, girls are often viewed
as a burden because of the matri-
monial dowry demanded by a
groom's family.

Gita Aravamudan 
the author of the book

“ Disappearing Daughters”

After giving birth to a daughter, a mother
is reluctant to go home to face the wrath of
her husband’s family. This is India.
oshKshla ,enqjdg miq weh frdayf,a isg
f.or hdug ìhfjhs' f.or oS ieñhdf.a
mjqf,a whf.a fldamhg ,lajkafkah' 

Abuses
Fearing abuses of their daughters,
many Indian women are deter-
mined to abort themselves if they
find their fetus is a girl to spare
her a nightmarish life. "Better to
send her straight to heaven rather
than make her endure this beating
and kicking around," one woman
is saying in Aravamudan 's book.
Others said are overpowered by
their husbands. "What do you
want from me? What power do
you think I have over my womb?
None," said another woman. "Do I
have the right to decide if I can
keep the child if it is a girl? No."
The killing of girls has led to
grave consequences in some
Indian areas. In some regions, an
acute shortage of women has
resulted in men buying brides and
sharing them with their brothers.
Aravamudan 's book tells of
Tripala Kumari, 18, whose hus-
band killed her because she refu
sed to have sex with his brothers.
To stop the gruesome practice,
India has introduced tough laws
against tests to determine fetal
gender for non-medical reasons.
Early July, the Indian government
announced plans to register all
pregnancies. The data would per-
mit authorities to focus efforts on
areas with a large gap between the
number of pregnancies recorded
and births. 
However, the rules are widely
flouted by doctors in what
activists say is a multi-million-
dollar business. The tests are done
secretly and are often hard to
prove. "Our laws against dowry
and feticide are excellent, but only
on paper," said Aravamudan. 

w;=reoyka jk 
bkaoshdfõ oshKsfhda
bkaoshdfõ iïm%odhsl ckiudch iEos we;af;a
msrsñ <uhska ms%h lrkakg;a .eyeKq orejka
wm%sh lrkakg;ah' fï ksid Wmosk .eyeKq
<uhska jirlg oyia .Kkla nfâ l<,
wjia:dfõoSu fyda bmÿKq miqj fyda úkdYlr
ou;s'' fï wkalsisjla ksid fkdj ta orejka
.eyeKq <uhska ksidh' 

fï ldrKh fidhd ne,SfïoS t<sjQ b;d
fõokd;aul mqj; jQ l,S tla úkakUq ujla
;udf.a w;skau ish .Kkla .eyeKq <uhska
bmÿKq iekska úkdYhg m;ajQ nj fy<slsrSuhs'
bkaoshdfõ iqm%lg m;%l,dfõoskshl jk .S;d
wrjuqoka uy;añh fï nj fy<slrkafka fuu
bkaoshdfõ .eyeKq orejka úkdYlsrSu .ek
weh ,shk ,o - 

w;=reoykajk bkaoSh oshKsfhda 

kï uE;l m< lrk ,o fmdf;ysh'
,efnk orejd mqf;la o ÿfjlao hhs fkdokakd
w;S;fha oS mjd fuh isÿùhhs l;=jrsh mjihs'
tl, ì<s÷ oshKshkag lsrsj,g l<jïlr ji
fmdjk mj;a" Tjqkag jO ysxidlr ñfhkakg
i<iajk nj;a" ke;skï mKmsáka fydr ryfi-
au j<,k nj;a fmdf;a i|yka fjhs' tfy;a
j¾;udkfha ;dCIKh wkqj ialEka u.ska ore-
jdf.a ,sx.sl;ajh oek.;a úg .eyeKq orefjl=
kï nfâoSu weh úkdYlsrSu isÿjkafkah' 

yskaÿ iïm%odhg wkqj mqf;la mjq,g Nd.H
f.fkk yïnlr fok ;eke;a;dh' ÿjf.ka ta
lsisjla fkd,efnk ksid;a weh újdylr oSug
oEjeoao fiúh hq;= ksid;a oshKsh mjq,g wjd
ikdj f.fkk uy;a nrla f,i bkaoshdfõ
ie,fla' tksid .eyeKq <uhskag ;ekla ke;'

fufia .eyeKq <uhs iS.%fhka j|ùf.k
hk ksid bkaoshdfõ iuyr m%dka; j, oeä
.eyeKq ys.hla mj;S' ta ksid we;eï mjq,aj,
ifydaorhska lSmfofkl=gu tl ìrs|la f.k
tau o isÿjkafkah'

fuu ì<s÷ >d;kh kj;ajkakg bkaoSh rch
oeä kS;s rS;s mKjd we;;a ta .ek fkd;ld
l%shdlsrSu ;ju;a os.gu isÿfõ' oeä yskaÿ
n,mEfuka ñfokakg bkaoshdjg lsisosk nersh'

Three Armed Forces represen-
tatives, Flight Lt. Suresh
Fernando (SLAF), Lt. Saliya
Jayawardane (SLA) and Lt.
Chathura Gamage (SLN) who
were injured in the battle front,
cut the cake at the maiden
Sunday Observer Youth Club
get-together at the Trans Asia
Hotel last week.
Y%S,xldfõ ikafâ Tíi¾j¾
;reK iudch weröu ksñ;s flg
fï fkdfndaod fld<U g%dkaia taIshd
fydag,fha mej;s idofhaoS ;%súO
yuqodj ksfhdackh lrñka yuqod
ks,OdrSka ;sfofkla flala f.äh
lemQ wjia:djhs'  


